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me

slrong and o/ a good courage, /ear nol, nor

Le a/raid o/ lhem.: /or lhe cRord lhy f;;od,
he il is lhal dolh go wilh fhee; he will nol /ail
lhee, nor /orsake lhee-(j)euleronom.y

31: 6.

2585 3rd . West
s~attle , 99 . Wash .
June 4 , 1J47
Dear Folks ,
Hurrn.h ! School is out .

I had three final tests

d alt 10u h we have to att..:nd a few classes to1

today

morrow , we don ' t have ~nything to study for them .
are leaving for Salem early Friday morning .

We

We haven ' t

received our grades yet but think that we did about as
usual .

I felt real good to hear that I got a perfect

score on my term paper in Revelation .

Ja.~e

ot an A on

his term paper too .
I am feeling fine now .

I went to the doctor today

and he said that everything was fine .
sei3m good to be 3.ble to e~t again
, home ?

It surel

does

How Is everyone back

Are you f ~eling better , Iifom ?
Le::i st Sunday night vrn held a service in a reformed

PrP.sbyterian Church .

One of t

of Mar j orie Allen of Hopkinton .

e

men th ;:re was an uncle
After church the

had

us over to their pl a ce fo r strawberries , sandwiches and
i ce-cream .

They treated us just like we were kings or

something .

His wife said that next to the King of England

s~e felt honored to have such distinguished gu"sts .

They

certainly enjoy,e d Jakes message be cause it contained so
much Scripture .

J ake aud I are both taking a S)ecial

Scripture memorizing course put ,_ out by the Navigators .
has certainly proved to be a blessing to us .
Allen is a missionary in Niger i a now .
and intend to write to her soon .

It

M::i.rjorie

I got her address

I should be writing~ :

lots more letters now that I ' ll be at home alone so much .
Of course, I ' ll be quite busy with Bible School for awhile .
Tsuchiya.ma is leaving in a few days and going to General Conference then he is going to do deputation vork for
the mission board so it looks like we ' ll have to have a
-n-ew~ J-a~111-es-e-. ~G-her .

Japan .

We- h a - v e ~ r-ing _.go0d- ne-w-s . from

We have hc~ard of several that have found Christ

through reading Jakes tract .

The other day we reciived

five or six letters from Japan .

We couldn ' t read tha.m

but tomorrow Twuchiyama is soing to translate ther11 for us .
It is really a thrill to krnbwethat the Lord is usrng his
testimony even pefore we get there .

It certainly is

wonderful to be serving such a wonderful Savior .
Jake is down to school taking his aviation test tonight.

He certainly is ke_pt busy .

the oratorio society tomorrow night .

He has to sing wi t h

I don ' t think that

I will go down to hear hiin .as I want to get some iro.ning
done and pack my suitcase .
Did I tell you that we got a new Westinghouse electric
oven .

It surely is nice to bake ru1d cook in .

Saturday

Jake baked bread and I made cnoc!blate- chip cookies .

They

surely did taste good .
We were wondering if Junior would like some army
pants .

J ake has sev Jral pair that are too small for him .

I tnink that t h ey ',1VJuld b _ nice for school and some of them
t hat aren I t

so

1

good could -be-..;,vorn at home .
ghou wilt keep him i11 f,er/ecl peace: w{ose

miKJ is slayeJ on ihee: Lecause he lruslelh
in ihee-~aiah !26:3.

If he wants them we will try to send them s ome of th e se
times .
Have you found a way to coma out yet ?

I 1 m vwndering

i f perhaps some of t h e folks from here t h at are going to
General Conference mi ght not hav . some room on t he day back
out here .
Ho vv is your g~rden'Z

All w·-:: have is so r, e ·pretty swe ; t

peas a11d t h e nei t,hbors plai.1ted them .

We a re going to tak e

our canning sugar to Sale.,i with us vvl1en we go and make
some strawberry j am .
Our neighbors baby is thr :J e we el-ts old now .
is cute .

He surely

Jake h el d h im t h'3 othe r day but was afraid that

he would break him .

We can 1 t ha r dly wait until we get our

O\!ffi .

I guess t h at I had better clo se a s it is almost time
to go to Vespers .
Love to all ,
Florence a nd J ake

'

